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An institution of higher learning, educates leaders for Christian service.


	Business Name: First Christian Church
	Full Address: 800 Giles st Havre de Grace
	Phone: 410-939-1646
	Website: https://www.firstchristianchurchhdg.com/
	Contact Name: Paul Crawford
	Email: paulhjr15@gmail.com 
	Open Position: Senior Minister
	Contact Phone: +1 (410) 688-7641
	Details: FCC is a non-denominational church built on the principles of speaking where the Bible speaks with the understanding that the Bible is the inerrant Word of God. It has final authority. Our loving family has been servingthe community of Havre de Grace for 75+ years, starting with a sanctuary in the 1940s and adding the addition of the classrooms and fellowship hall in the 1970s. In recent years growth has been encouraging providing us hope that we are impacting the Kingdom of Heaven. 

Volunteers have been filling in. Classes have opened up. Members from local HdG and
surrounding towns and Counties have eagerly taken on the responsibilities and trust of leading our
congregation as Elders, Deacons, teachers and workers. We, at FCC, are desiring a Senior Minister with a desire to serve God through the teaching and preaching of God's Word and holding true to its infallible nature. His focus should be on Biblical themes and itsapplication to everyday life. He must exemplify a strong relationship with Jesus and be able to edify the localchurch. Prayer and a passion for the lost should be a main concern along with the desire to motivate
believers to reach non-believers for Christ.

The City of Havre de Grace holds a simple charm, right on the shores of the Susquehanna River. FCCstands mere blocks from public Tydings Park and the scenic promenade that starts at the boat docks where countless boaters await their next fishing endeavor or lounging afternoon. This City invites relaxing walks with trails and shores to take a stroll on or push off into, exploring the beauty of wildlife.


